Breakfast 8.30am - 11.30am Lunch menu 12pm - 6pm Main menu 12pm-10pm

Breakfast

Lunch

Vegetarian
Avocado, toast,eggs, spinach, cherry tomatoes, mushroom £10
Mushrooms
Creamed mushrooms, thyme, sour dough £9
Avocado
Crushed avocado, pomegranate, feta, toasted sour dough £8
Kippers
Fortunes Kippers, mustard butter, granary £10
Kedgeree
Smoked haddock Kedgeree, hard boiled egg £10
English
Back bacon, local sausage, baked beans, poached egg
mushrooms, black pudding, tomatoes, toast £10
Liver
Pan fried devilled ox liver, toast £9
Chorizo
Chorizo, pea & potato hash, fried egg £9
Ciabatta
Bacon or sausage with a choice of fried egg, roast tomato,
field mushroom or black pudding £5
Gravadlax
Beetroot cured salmon, scrambled egg, granary £8

Fish & Chips
Cod, handcut chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce £9
Large haddock, handcut chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce £12
Scampi
Whole tail Whitby Scampi, hand cut chips,
peas, tartare sauce £9
Steak
8oz Sirloin steak, fried egg, watercress £12
Whitby Crab
Traditional dressed crab, brown bread & butter £10
Crab linguine, chilli & garlic £10
Crab sandwich, handcut chips & mayonnaise £10
Lobster
Half Lobster, french fries, salad £19
Moules
Moules mariniere, french fries, ciabatta £10
Moules with blue cheese, french fries, ciabatta £10
Buratta
Buratta, spaghetti, garlic, crisp kale £10
Please make a member of staff aware of any allergies or intolerances

Appetisers
Prawn cocktail £9
Marine seafood chowder £9 / £16
King scallops, garlic butter £12
Marine home cured beetroot gravadlax £9
Buratta, basil pesto, tomatoes £8
Traditional dressed Whitby crab £12
Lindisfarne rocks on ice, shallot vinaigrette 3 £7 6 £12 12 £22
Catalan - Chorizo & shallot 3 £8 6 £14 12 £26
Smoked haddock & spring onion fishcakes, sorrel mayonnaise £9
Oscietra caviar 30g 89.00 Served on ice with blinis

Seafood
Shellfish linguine
Lobster, mussels, crevettes, king scallops
prawns,white wine, chilli, garlic £26
Platter for two
Whole lobster, Whitby crab, oysters,
prawns, marine gravadlax,crevettes £68
Whole Lobster
Whole lobster
Garlic, Thermidor or Chilled
french fries, house salad £45
Marine royal fish pie
Scallop, cod, smoked haddock, prawn,
mornay sauce, mashed potato £16
Seafood paella
chicken, chorizo £20

Fish

Hake
Roast hake, squash fondant,chorizo,
crispy sage £20
Salmon
Baked harrisa salmon,preserved
lemon cous cous £19
Lemon sole
Whole lemon sole, beurre noisette,
brown shrimp, capers £26
Sea bass
Whole baked sea bass, salsa verde £25
Fish and chips
Large cod or haddock £16
Regular cod £13
hand cut chips, mushy peas & tartare sauce

Meat
Landers of Whitby Beef
12 oz Ribeye £28
8 oz Sirloin £22
Hand cut chips, field mushroom,
blue cheese sauce
Chicken
Frenched chicken, wild mushroom,
leek, sherry £19

Vegetarian
Buratta
Buratta, spaghetti,garlic,
crisp kale £14
Please make a member of staff aware of any
allergies or intolerances

On the side
Herbed potatoes - Hand cut chips - Spinach, pine nuts - Sour dough with seaweed butter
Cauliflower cheese - Greek salad - Squash, courgette, feta £4

Desserts
Spiced plum, vanilla mascarpone, hazelnut crumb £6 Chocolate brownie, Spiced rum caramel £6
Normandy apple tart, calvados cream £6 Stilton & Abbots gold cheddar, pear chutney & oat cakes £7
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